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term oral anticoagulant treatment (1700 patients) or placebo (1704 pa- 
l]ants) tn a deubis-bllnd, placebo controlled, multicenter Mel. Mean age 
was 61 years and 80% were males. The trial medicalfon was discontinued 
and after a median follow-up of 3 years (0.5--6 years), 359 patients had 
died. A first reinfercllon was found in 356 patients of which 301 non-fatal 
(within 30 days). Subsequent mertality occurred in 42 patients. A multi- 
vadate Cox propsrUonal harzard model was performed for histery, clini: 
col chamcteri~ce and nonfatal reinfarction as a time dependent predictor 
variable. 
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HR 95% CI 
Nonfatal mMI 2.03 1,45-2.83 
Age 2.30 1.84-2.88 
Previous Mi 1.54 1.15-2.06 
History of angtn& 1.30 1.01-1.68 
Heartfallum Inhospilal 1.74 1.25-2.42 
Thmmbolyti¢ therapy 0.71 0.51-0.98 
Heaffrate >_ 70bpm 1.68 1.32-2.16 
After adjusting for characteristics, as mentioned above, nonfatal roirffarc- 
tton retained in the model (hazard ratio: 2,03; 1.45-2.83). Thus, nonfatal 
relnfarction carries a strong and independent dsk for subsequent mortality in 
patients surviving an acute myocardial iofapclicn. 
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Silent exereise.indu~l ischemia is a common finding after myocardial in- 
larction (AMI), to assess its prognostical relevance in stable patients, we 
evaluated 766 consecutive pte. (mean age: 57.2 -I- 8,6 yrs.; male: 89%) 
who from 5/1988 to 111991 underwent a Bruce Treadmill test at least I year 
after a first Q wave AMI and whose clinical and ET data were prospectively 
entered in our database. A cardiac follow-up (mean length: 51 "4- 20 months) 
was completed (Kaplan.Meyer overall death at 6-yrs: 9.1%) and 3 different 
e,Jbgreups were retrospastively identified according to ET results: Group 
I = 156 pts. with silent exercise ischemia; Group ~- = 75 pts. with symp- 
tomatic exercise Ischemia; Group 3 = 99 pts. with a negative hi'. Baseline 
elinicat vadabfas were similar between the groups. Pts. wllh silent tschemia 
had less functional impalremant and exercise ischemia than symptomatic 
[longer exercise duration (p < 0.001), higher double product (p < 0.001), 
higher ischemic threshold (p < 0.001), shorter time to ST normalisetisn (p < 
0.00t)]. 
Dudng the follow-up overall mortality (p = NS) and reinfaretion (p = hiS) 
were similar In the 3 groups, while event-free probability for unstable angina Co 
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< 0.05, fig. 1 ) or PTCA/CABG (p = 0.06) was lower for pts. with symptomatic 
exemise Ischemia. 
Thus, silent exercise ischemia in stable pte. one year after AMI signifies 
ischemla of less severity when compared with symptomatic. Moreover in 
stable post-AMI pte., exercise ischemia, whether symptomatic or not, has 
a low impact on prognosis. Thus, silent exercise ischemia is not useful in 
identifying lOtS. at increased dsk for subsequent coronary events. 
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We ~ e l y  evaluated the ability of asimple, magnfticalion-indepsndent 
measure of LV shape, systolic spherk~y index (SSI), to predict clinical events 
in 700 SAVE skidy patients who underwent cardiac cathetedzatisn and left 
ventriculogrephy within 16 days of MI. Systolic sphericity index is defined as 
uncorrected ellipsoidal end-systolic LV volume (X100) d'wided by ~ volume 
of a sphere whose diameter is the uncorrected LV long exis. Thus, the SSI of 
a sphere measures 100%. Patients were 57:1:11 years, 83% male, and 64% 
had sustained an anterior infarction. Average radionuclide ejection fraction 
~as 32% ~ 7. ,%SI of MI paliants vras 29% 4- 8 (range 11-76%), which was 
greater than SSI of normals (20% ~ 4). SSI con'elated poorly with end systolic 
volume, R = 0.33, and with EF (R : -0.27). Tercfles of SSI from least to 
most spherical predicted a progressive increase in the occurrence of severe 
heart failure or corcrtovascolar mortality over a 3.5 yearfotiowup (1:16.5%, 
2".24.9%, 3:35.0% p < 0.561 ). Logist~ regression analysis demonstrated that 
hypertension (l~elillcod ratio (LR) 1.61, p < 0.001 ), redionuclide EF (LR 1.09 
for each 1-peint decrement, p < 0.001), number of diseased coronaries (LR 
1.75 for each adddJonel vessel, and SSI (LR 1.04 for each 1 -point increment, 
p = 0.001) were independent predictors of clinical outcome. 
Conclusion: SSI is a descriptor of LV shape which does not require 
magnificatisn-correction. The finding that SSI adds prognostic information 
independent of EF suggests that LV disto,~on imposes additional disadvan- 
tage beyond contrastile dysfunc6no in MI survivors. 
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The value of various prognostic indcalors after an acute myocardial infsm~n 
(AMI) is not astebr~hed. To evaluate the ~ informabon of clinical 
and ~ iograph i¢  indexes among pts subjected to modem therapy, we 
followed 428 consecutive pts within tt,e CONSENSUS II for at least 3 years. 
The baseline investigabon was perktmed 3-5 days after the AMI. Death 
frem any cause was noted in 101 ~S, whereof card~asc~lar death in 88 
10is. Results are based on total mortality. A highly significant (P < 0,001) 
relation to mortality was found for s~olic (LWI-S) and d'~stolic LV volume 
indexes, ejection fraction, global ~zll motion index (WMI), age, heart rate, 
prior AMI, pdar CHF, betebtock~r tmatmant, atrial fibn'ftabon and Klllip class. 
Tabulated variables (mean :1: S.D.) gave independent prognos~c information 
in a stepwtse icgistic ~¢-g~essicn rondel. 
Alive Dead P-value 
WMt (scorn) 1.37±0.3 1.65+0.4 0.0001 
LW1.S (ml/~) 24.5=1=10 35.6:1:18.0 0.0¢!57 
Age (yea~) as.l:l: 10.9 71.0~9.9 C.0279 
Mortality was not related to blood pressure, known hypertension, the 
Doppler FJA ratio, or sex. Thus, e¢'.heca~graphic wall motion and LWI-S 
together with age contain a powec~el set of variables for prognostication of 
outcome dudng the 3 year period after an AML 
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The most recent intervention stud'~s L:}n patients with acute myocard~ Infare- 
tion report an In-hospital mollal'dy of 6-8% and a 1-year meltality following 
discha~e of 2-4%. The patients ~ in thase studies were, however, a 
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